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Executive Summary 
This report  contains f ive primary areas of analysis for the PPL Plaza proj ect .   Each 
analysis addresses areas of relevance to the LEED rat ing system for the const ruct ion of 
green buildings.  These include raised access f loor, a raised building core, green roof 
const ruct ion considerat ions, a rainwater retent ion system, and const ruct ion manager 
involvement  on LEED proj ects. 
 
The raised access f loor sect ion includes the design of a raised access f looring system 
and underf loor air system for the commercial f loors of the PPL Plaza.  The general 
benefit s of the system are addressed.  The impact  to the init ial cost  as well as the 
life-cycle costs of the system are analyzed and compared.  The impact  to the init ial 
and renovat ion schedules are also invest igated. 
 
The raised core st ructural redesign addresses the elevat ion mismatch between the 
raised access f loor and the building core.  This includes the elevat ion dif ferent ial of 
the elevator lobby, the bathrooms and the stairwells.  The impact  to the cost  and the 
schedule are also addressed. 
 
The green roof const ruct ion analysis addresses the const ruct ion methods of the green 
roof system.  This includes an analysis of the basic design and components of a green 
roof, as well as potent ial const ruct ion dif f icult ies and concerns which may pose a 
f inancial risk to the cont ractor. 
 
The rainwater retent ion system is a design of a retent ion system for the PPL Plaza 
proj ect .   This system prominent ly placed to highlight  the green nature of the proj ect , 
and includes an “ informat ion stat ion”  to increase public awareness of the green 
design.  The potent ial impact  to the LEED rat ing of the building is addressed, as well 
as the overall impact  to the cost  and schedule of the proj ect .  
 
The const ruct ion manager involvement  research port ion of the analysis addresses 
when it  is the most  appropriate and beneficial for cont ractors to become involved on 
LEED building proj ects.  This includes a poll of indust ry professionals to determine the 
impact  of a cont ractor’ s involvement  on various LEED points.  This data, along with 
addit ional input  from the indust ry, is analyzed to produce recommendat ions for both 
the t iming and the level of involvement  which cont ractors should have in the design 
process. 


